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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Tho rarly summer televi~j almost since the invention of

Low Turnout in School Elections Draws Fire Jordan Will A 9MAY,£''"

 ion scene is rapidly shaping lather,
Up as a battle between two; This old dear was hired by
night-time detergent operas 
This month the soap hits the 
fan.

By now the whole Nation 
must have heard of "Peyton 
Place." which is seen twice 
a week on ABC. It was last

ABC last year to mid-wife its 
"Peyton Place" series but 
was sent home before the 
baby was born because of a 
clash of opinion over how 
much incest to allow in that 
show. Miss Phillips' feelings

season's most resounding hit.j were sa id to be hurt less
By February 25 this year the 
news of it eventually seeped 
through to CBS and the net 
work announced "a unique 
programming e x p e r iment" 
which began last week.

You'll never guess what it 
turned out to be. (Or maybe

than her reputation and she 
took her pains and hot tow 
els over to CBS to bring her 
own child into the world.

At the time she was drop 
ped as a consultant to "Pey 
ton Place" she was quoted 
as saying:

An alarming lack of inter 
est by voters in recent school 
board elections in Los An 
geles County has been cited 
by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. 

Hahn pointed out that in 
some school districts as few 
as 8 per cent of the reg- 
istcred voters elected mem 
bers of the school boards 
which administer multi-mil-

cide how the local schools 
should be operated

50,070 registered voters in 
district. 

In five other school dis 
tricts the vote received by 
the leading candidates repre 
sented Irss than 11 per cent 
of the total number of reg 
istered voters.

Alabama people are being 
killed over the right to reg
ister to vote, and in Wash 
ington, D.C.. the Congress is

For example, in the Tor- insure this right to all Amer- 
rance Unified School District, 'cans, 
the leading school board "Here in Southern Califor- 
candidate received 3,987, nia all citizens are encour- 
votes, only 8 per cent of the aged to vote, and there is no

poll tax. but very few exer-pal election, the percentage 
cise their Constitutional of voters was higher. How- 
right." Hahn said. ever, in the huge Ix>s An- 

Hahn noted that in school geles School District, the 
districts where the school leading candidate's vote rep- 
board election was held at resented only 26 per cent of 
the samp (imp as the muniri-the registered voters.

Poem Wins Top Award
"Paclfica, 11 a poem written North High's literary maga- 

by North High senior Maxine zine.
Malini. has placed in the top Mis « Malini. daughter of 
20 in its category in the "At- M/ , »"«' M,rs "ziar AK Mal ' ni

T~B *   fe^^^^B   Participate 
In Institute

K. Melton .Tordon. a teacher 
at Madron a Elementary 
School, has been selected to 
participate in the Summer 
I-anguage Institute at Pamona 
College. Jordan is one of 5ti 
teachers selected from among 
the 350 applicants. 

The institute, sponsored by
the U. S. Office of Education, 
is for elementary teachers nf

lantir Monthivv- aaih    of 13703 Van Npss Ave - a'soi^Panish. It will meet from lant.c Monthly s 44th an- was   fjrst place wjnnrr in .ju ne 24 to Aug 11
nual creative writing contest the high school division of Jordan who resides in Tor 
for high school students. tne Torrance Unified School ranee will recede a week.y 

The poem appears in the District science fair, held at allowance during his partlci-i 
current edition of "Xanadu." West High. pat ion in the institute 1
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you did.) It is a half-hour *'« is difficult for any one, 
drama with continuous char- wh° l™ tm a"y way f,amillar !
acters to be shown twice a witn the mechanics of a ser-
week at 9 30 p m lal drama to 8 sp the fact

D . ... that essentially a serial is ai^^iSS^'Sp'Sp. >«"*< whosc !
a half-hour drama with con-!   ^ , t |h t t , 
tinumi characters shown , hWPeyton's virginal I 
twice a week at 9:30 p.m. i A ,, ison ncKm^t life toucn i 

On closer inspection, the, tnat of a young doctor named 
"unique programming expert-1 Bailev who was to turn out 1 
ment" is neither unique nor to be tne gon O f Allison's 
 n experiment because CBSi fatner Elliot Carson. The 
has chosen to take the plot |Sh0w's producer. Paul Mon- 
from its own daytime soaper| asn immediately spotted the ; 
titled "As the World Turns," fact tnat tne young lovm 
which has been running forj nad ^en ,ired by the samei 
years and has been keeping | man. The networks generally 
millions of American wom-j agree thit American televi-!
en's minds off geriatrics for 
almost a generation.

lion is not yet ready for in 
cest.

NOW. HERE'S where the I SUSPECT that Monash 
fun begins CBS hired Chi- had also spotted the fact! 
cigo's Irna Phillips to write that Irna Phillips was one of 
the new night-time show the lives he didn't want to 
titled "Our Private World.";touch backstage any longer 
Miss Phillips is known as the'himself. In the scuffle which 
Queen of the Soap Opera and ensued Miss Phillips was dis- 
has been turning them out missed. Dr. Bailey never ma-

Spartans
Will Show
Art Work

South High's fourth annual
art exhibit, sponsored by the
Art Club and the PTA. will
be held in the school library

terialized. and Miss McKen- 
lie's virginity remained in 
tact. 

At the present time Mon
ash is happily anticipating an 
estimated annual take of
$300.000 from "Peyton
Place" and Irna Is over at 
CBS working on "Our Pri
vate World." i

None of my spies at CBS;
seem to know much about
Miss Phillips' private world
but sureiv it will be a story

today. Thursday and Friday. | lbout oeoole whose live'i
The exhibit will be open from
8 a.m. until 5 p.m. today
and Thursday, and until 3:30
p.m. Friday. Special evening
hnuri  !   7 In R tnrlav

touch  and touch and touch.
If she ever runs out of

lives Miss Phillips can always
run In a young doctor named
Bailey who falls In love with'

Entries are being accepted I his half sister. But anyone! 
In fine arts, commercial art. who knows the queen of the; 
and crafts. All student work soaps knows that she isn't 
will be exhibited on new bul- apt to run out of situations 
letin boards purchased by the'designed to set the glands of 
Art Club. I millions of American viewers

Dr. James Craft and Dr. a-tlngle. 
Charles Thompson. Long And she isn't apt to forget 
Reach State College, will for a moment that her major 
Judge the fine arts and crafts |competition Is a sweet little 
categories. Roy Alexander of I town In New England that 
the Art Center School is'didn't want anyone from 
Judge for the commercial art Chicago telling folks there
exhibits. Winners will be pre 
aented at a reception Wednes 
day from 7 to 8 p.m.

The first place winner will 
receive a $35 cash award 
from the PTA and the per 
petual trophy. Work* may be 
purchased by the public.

Series In 
First Aid 
In Session

Twenty-two Torrance resi 
dents are among 107 persons 
enrolled in a lecture series 
on "Immediate Care of the 
Sick and Injured" in session 
at South Bay Hospital. Re- 
dondo Beach. Lectureri are 
physician specialists in their 
lecture supject.

The course is designed for 
persons who need advance 
first aid information in their 
occupations as policemen, 
firemen, ambulance drivers 
and lifeguards.

Dr. Albert E. Ackroyd, 
Rolling Hills physician, is in 
charge of the series and in 
formation on future series 
may be obtained front the 
education department, South 
Bay Hospital

how to make love and with 
whom.

It'i going to be a Long Hot 
Summer.
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BRAND NEW
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EVERY TIRE MARKED DOWN 'Noer '•Ml

WORLD FAMOUS QUALITY

ROYAL
SAFETY 800 TUBELESS TYREX
WHITEWALLS

This is by for our most outstanding sol* 
of tho ytor. Thoso or* original equip- 
mmtt ON most now cars, featuring a 
popular intwlockod tread design with 
10,000 biting edges . .. tougher rubber 
which allows up to 22% increase in 
mileage, and safety bonded cord with 
U. S. Royal CVC.
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